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June Weddings
AT kind of a wedding are you
elng te have?

fte tenen thingorpemn and snow nnd
ceremonial, nice ine

. - V- Durbar of India,yA where the ele-
phants have crim
win embrel d e r e d
cushion and geld

-- iiiV u.W trappings; or dome
Zlfgfeld's MidnightLHk' Follies, where ces

?: tuniex are gorgeous
and girls are

In nil their
pulchritude?

Dees your heart'
dcKl re consist In

WM having the tradl-tlen- al

WINtFilKO a I z bridesAIU'EIl COOI.KY m a I d a. marching
down a long rhurch aisle, and an awk
ward, uncomfortable bridegroom wait-la- g

at the altar, frightened into per-
spiration lc.it he drop the ring at the
crucial moment? De you xuppeae your
Moved wants the show?

Dees It really appeal te the honest
ad sweet and romantic in your soul,

te perpetuate the old, Tagan super-
stitions? De you want silly jokes and
rice and old shoes thrown at you,
ad hundred of curious persons crowd-la- g

around, npprislng the cost of your
wedding dress, and wondering If your
father can afford It? De you want
te try en endless fashionable costumes
ad wear yourself almost te the point

of a nervous breakdown, se that you
come te your lever a scml-lnvnll-

Il it desirable that both you and he
be e exhnustcd that you cannot hear
the solemn words of the ceremony, but
err te yourself, "Will this ever be
ever?"

Is net it toe bad te force him te buy
lifts for a let of bridesmaids and ushers
when there will be se many needs fur
money?

Is the favorite month forJUNK and thousands are being ar-
ranged en the same old lines. Ne
Biatter hew brisk and energetic and

a young woman may be In
til hltstnpNM wnrlil nnit In itp rein
tlens with her father ami employer and

Adventures With a Purse
The era of white shoes Is here, and

that means that people will step en our
feet In the trolley cars. While picking
a path through the busy crowds nt neon,
we are bound te bump or be bumped,
and en unsightly mnrk 1h the Inevitable
result. There can be nurchused for
fifteen cents a cleaning bag, which is

bout three Inches long and an Inch
nd u half wide. It is In a case of

heavy' geld fabric and has directions
printed with It. This bag is quite small
enough te fit into the nockctbeok or
pocket, and the heavy case prevents the
white getting ever anything else.

If you are one of these who like
everything te "match," you'll be glad
te knew about the hat and dress which
can be bought In any combination of

olers. The one I snw was brown nnd
white checkered gingham. The dress
lips ever the head and has a girdle of

the gingham. Cellars nnd cuffs are made
of a heavier white material. The hat
Ib a plain-brimm- affair
With a bund of gingham and a tiny
tailored bow in the front. Coel, and
carrying out the present-da- y demand
for simplicity, the set can be had for
914. The shop will take your order for

ny desired color.

Wn nam at --.hap address Weman' Pas
awtar or pnaiw wainnt loeo or nam leni
artwrrn tbr heura at S and A.

Read Your Character
By Dighy Phillipa

These Who Dare
The tendency te take a chaiicc, te

dare, is of big value in lender of enter-
prises, particularly In enterprises where
the object is te build up rather than
aterely te conserve. There are a num-
ber of signs by which you can pick the
daring ones If you knew them.

One is the way n person cresses his
t" when he writes. If hii cress-strok- e

is firmly nnd heavily made you
aiay be wire you are dealing with t
character which is aggreMive, dominat-
ing and self-relia- just the kind of a
character which dares. If in addition
te this he hus a convex profile, you may
vm extra sure........ Klnnllv.... .( ..If hn.... ....linu llvht
Mir and eyes nnd a fair skin you won't
fee taking much of a chance if you ,

mble heavily en his tendency te take
a chance en any preposition which
lacks geed te blm.

Tomorrow Selecting the Charitable

Mere and Mere of
Draped Effects

The nme of drennlnr the handker- -
ealaf (drapery) is often limited te one
ffceulder. Thus we find In some of the
latest of Paris evening gowns a ens- -

';':!'.iailhi hanilliereliier rirnne nr seir-m-

t"vVJtell wlltl. fllu tmn.n, t.n a eIiai.I.Iab ,.
Ml vt,,,i fniin wilt; nnuuiui ifasm of the gown, balanced en the
K side by a rather wide panel, lie

it 'as It may. this line of drnnlnx
tlll'wllb us. It Is only ene'manl- -

itien, however, of an Impulse which
L "Dranc! It doesn't matter hew
de it enlv drone."

yQeergette crepe in white is one of
.uyerea fabrics (or the evening, and

W show n rmrefiil model in till
tarfal which Illustrates the one-side- d

of wulen we have spoken. The
ran upward curve at tnv

M.iersMa or am- -
-- sUk

WINIFRED
HARPER COOLEY.

friends, the moment she contemplates
a wedding, her mind harks back te the
old, primitive savagery of brass rings,
the beating of tomtems, warpaint and
crowds! Superstitions and symbols
that have lest their meaning still are
utilized. In Oriental countries, the
bride and bridegroom jump a Are, te
symbol Ice .the new domestic hearth,
while In Scotland It's a broomstick.
Gipsy customs concern the campflre.

Today, It is a parade of fashion.
This Is net merely for the rich, but
Is copied by the peer workers of the
tenements, whose weddings and fu-
nerals cost se much that the family is
impoverished for a year te come. Seme
eat and drink hundreds of dollars'
worth nt the banquet, which lasts sev-
eral days, although all of the mem-
bers may be sweatshop workers.

IS THIS outward manifestation neces
wiry te tell the world that we ham

found a mate? Is our love, which we
nope win ne permanent, and our de-
rision te found a home, a matter for
the blare of trumpets? Is extravagance
the proper beginning for domestic life?
Is romance, that may have been begun
In moonlight, beside soft flowers, or
the splash of the ocean, te be culmi-
nated In n pompous display of expen-
sive costumes and artificiality?

Women are the chief culprit" In this
perverting of nature ami romance. Pew
men ran endure the thought of the
big. showy wedding. The bridegroom
Is universally joked at nnd pitied. He
endures, because he wishes te please a
girl, and conform te what is deemed
prener. But men are mere sane and
natural in these matters, and would
welcome the Idea that the "sacred-ness- "

of n benutlful love-unio- n should
he solemnized by n simple, sweet ex-

pression' of two henrts; or at best,
witnessed by only these who cordially
love the young couple, and wish te
hear them united by heartfelt pledges.

LET the bells peal forth, if you really
te blozen your joy te the

world, but de net agonize ever the
hard work of n big. formal wedding
just because you fellow n blind cus-
tom! Think It ever intelligently, and
cheese what seems appropriate and
beautiful, as an expression of your

'own personalities and situation

The Unconscious
Sinner

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Clee RidgtfitM i$ the type of girl
vhn uncomcieutly temptt men te
make love te her. When the refu$et
Dick Wheeler, he triet te commit
tuiciite, nnd Is saved by his gunrdlan,
Carey Phelps, Carey, believing Clee
te be a heartless flirt, succeeds in
meeting her nnd te obtain revenge for
the fact that she has apparently
trifled idth Dick, plans te marry her.
His idea is te tell her en their iced-din- g

night, that he has nothing but
contempt in his heart for her, and
his peculiar attitude after the cere-
mony and during the evening,
arouses vague fears n Clee's heart.
When he finally flings the truth at
her, she is stunned.

'Tm Going Away!"
CLEO'9 piteous query, "Why did

marry me?" forced Carey te
leek into his heart searchingly for the
answer.

Why had he married her? Was it
only for revenge? Wouldn't it have
been possible for him te obtain as com-
plete n revenge by simply winning her
love and flinging it away? Then why
had he carried his plan se far? Had
it been because he did net want te give
her up? Was he like all the ether men
this girl had charmed and had he, toe,
fallen under her spell? The thought
Infuriated htm.

With a single stride he spanned the
distance between them, nnd seizing her
by the shoulders forced her te leek at
him.

"Yeu ask why I married you. Can't
you guess? Yeu belong te me new,
you're my property, nnd a man may de
as he likes with hirf own. I married
you te mnke you pay for the pest, net
only with n few days of disappointed
pride,... but with your whole life. Think
el Ule opportunity I'm giving you, Clee.
J" JT your fascinating wiles en your
husband. What a trlumnh it wnuhl
be for you te bring me te your feet!"
And he laughed tauntingly.

But hnrd en his words came Clee's
horrified answer.

"Yeu think I would stay with you
new! Yeu believe that I would go en
with this mockery of marriage simply
because of these few words In the
church this nfternoen?"

"Ah, but you love me. don't forget
that!" Ills tone wns full of triumph.

Did she love him? Clee probed her
own heart for the truth. Was It pos-
sible thnt she still cared for this man,
that he still had the power te make her
tremble at his touch? She shuddered
away from the idea, for that would be
the crowning humllatien, that would be
mere than she could bear.

"I did love you, ".she said slowly,
"but I don't love you new. Yeu
couldn't say the things you have said
te me tonight without killing any feel-
ing I may have had for you."

Her eyes nret his se directly and she
spoke se clenrly nnd with such assur-
ance thnt n sudden fenr tore at Curey's
heart. Hed he killed her love, wns
she speaking the truth i But this feel-in- g

of fear was followed Immediately
by anger. Why should he core whether
she loved him or net? And what dif-
ference did It make? He Intended te
held her. she needn't think she could
escnpe him new.

"And de veu no longer love me"
His voice held the stillness that comes
just before the storm. "And may I
ask what you Intend te de new?"

"I'm going away." she said quickly,
"new tonight, nothing can step me, I
never want te see you again!"

It was then thnt the storm broke.
With a muttered exclamation he

caught her up uguinst his breast. Ills,
arms closed around tier almost sav-
agely. He was swept away in a ter
rent ei emotion, ana deck or it was
that fear in his heart urging him en,
that fear of losing her!

"De you tlilnk I would let yen go?"
he muttered between the fierceness of
his kisses, "don't you knew that you ,

nre mine, that nothing en earth can
take you from me? Tomorrow I'm going
te take you awny where we can be ut-
terly alone. I'm going te lock you
up If necessary. And as for loving me,
you're net the kind of woman te step
loving a man when you have once given
your heart te him. Tell me you don't
love me! Tell me new, I dare you te
speak the werdH!','

But Clee did net hear him. Her
body suddenly went limp In his arms,
ler the second time In her life she had
fainted.

Tomorrow Results

Trimmings
Organdy Is an excellent choice new

as ever for the small belle's party dres,
and It is particularly lovely when hand
embroidered in white dots. Anether
trimming favored for tki materia! is
la the farm f tlay JilaWti.JPUU an.

The Spanish
shawl

is enjoying
a vogue

as a wrap
for evening.
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Hew te Keep Yeung
'fpAUL, what de you think Emily

J. Starr cells her husband?"
Paul stared and then n sly twinkle

illumined his honest
eyes.

"Well, new, honey,
thnt's n question.
"What docs Emily
Starr call her lord and
master?"

Virginia tittered.
"Buzzt-fuzz- ! Isn't

that the silliest thins
you ever heard In your
life?"

"Well, what's the
idea? Why Buzz-fuzz-

"I don't knew. Emily dropped In
this afternoon, and in the course of con-

versation she spoke of Harry as 'Old
Buzz-fuz- and she really seemed sur-
prised when I laughed."

Paul smiled absently.
"In n way that name does fit Harry

pretty well, nt that. He's an awfully
prosy fellow for a young man, and he
does take things se infernally seriously."

"But think of Ktnlly calling him that
awful nickname habitually. What would
you think of me calling you something
silly like that nnd in public, toe, the
way Kmlly does?

"Well, I don't knew us It would be
se bad. I remember I answered the
phone down nt the office one day, nnd
it was the chief's wife en the wire, and
she fancied for a minute she wns talk-
ing te him, nnd I remember she called
him some sort of n foolish thing like
Daddelums or something like that."

"It's awfully silly."
Sure, it's silly. But in a way It is

Cart Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

Hew the American Flag Originated
t'p te the time of the Kevulutlennrv

War America had no flng of its own.
When there wns occasion te live a flag
the English flag was used, eh the Col-

onics btlenged te fireat Britain. At
the eutbrck of the Revolution each
Colony ued a flag of its own nnd each
of these expressed the feeling of the
Colenv. They were net entirely intis-facter- y,

for while they had a personal
meaning te each Colony, they nNe ex-

pressed ! division of the Colenic nnd
dlil net represent them as a whole.

Under Benjamin Franklin n commit-
tee was appointed te select a flag under
which all of the thirteen Celonies could
fight together. The flog selected we-- s

in some respects like the fine of today.
It hed thirteen red nnd white stripes,
but in the corner, Int-ten- of the field
of blue, with white were two
cresses, one red and the ether white.
Beth of these cresses were taken from
the English flag. The American people
Mill considered themselves English, had
no definite thought of independence,
but weie merely demanding their rights
nnd fighting for them. The thlrti-- n
red nnd white stripes steed for the thir-
teen Celonies, then as tmlny, nnd the
cresMH were the cresses of St. (ipergc
and St. Andrew, nnd were used te In-

dicate the English rule.
When the time came for the people

of the Celonies te face the fact that
independence was inevitable they found
It necessary te express their independ-
ence In a new form of flu::. In this new
flng the first real United Stales llnu,
the thirteen red and white stripes re-
mained nb before, but Instead of the
cresses of St. Geerge and St. Andrew,
they plewl a blue field with thirteen
white stars, one for each Colony. As
each St'ite is added te the 1'iiien a
star is added te the field of blue.

Tomorrow Hew Are Ocean Cables
.Made?

Things You'll Leve to Make

TiedQt-SidesRiiQfe-
ff

I TaVTdtTaV .

Fer the summer playtime here is- - a
TIED-AT-SIDE- S P1NAFOUK (hat I:,
darling for the little eno. Cut your
cretonne or ether printed mnteilal after
the pnttcrn shown nt the right. Cut
away the shaded portion for the neck
opening. Make a buttonhole or eye-
let at each side point, nnd at each cor-
ner at the top. Bind all of the edges
who esra contrasting material, Htnrsea vor up tareugn

iawiuua
tne eyelets W

Of black silk

in

with a
fringe.

a constant reminder te the man that

"Oh, I think I knew what you mean.
That must be a common thing, at that,
that nlcknnme business. I knew that
Arthur Stenrns cnlls
Eliner 'Little Fuss-budge- t,'

and I've
henrd Aunt Mary
Arneld call Uncle Jee Mk5W'Nimpy' although I
can't for the life of mc
tell why." fvi"V"j

Paul tweaked her
car playfully.

"I've thought of a
let of nice little pet wnames for you,

but somehow I
never quite dared te
repeat them. '

"Dared! As if I were soma old

"Well, you knew "
"Tell me some of them," commanded

Virginia.
He shook a reluctant head.
"Oh, I can't, starting off cold, nave

te have inspiration. Seme silly, senti-
mental moment, you knew. That's
when eno thinks of foolish pet names."

"I shall cull you old Soapsuds if you
don't step being se silly," warned Vir-
ginia, provocatively.

"All right, hancy; I don't care. Se
'long ns you tlilnk up a let of pet names,
I'll knew you still love me."

"Foolish man."
"Chew puppy," he replied, brazenly.
"What a name !" crted Virginia, de-

lightedly.
"Aw, I've get a let mere better than

that," he chuckled. "Walt nnd Bee."

Tomorrow "The Point of View"

TO DRESS IT VP
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If your bathing suit is ii. ,.r-sc- y

nnd you would like something a
bit mere fanciful, de what this girl
did. She took pieces of bright-colore- d

cloth left ever from dresses,
cut them into interesting circles
and ovals nnd sewed them en her
bathing suit with wide stitches In
yam. The result wns an effective
spray of appllqitcd flowers which
gave her plain suit a distinctive

touch

The Weman's Exchange

Storing Fur Ceat
Te thKditer e Weman'j Peut: ,

Dear Madam I have a Hussien mar-
mot coat I put In a gced moth bug for
the summer In u large clesot. De you
think It will be all right there? Will
the heat nffect It any? M, E.

If your coat Is nut In some sort f
tar bag there wen t be any danger ofwe moms aiiacKing u wnen you store
this away In a closet The heat won't
harm It, either.

About Cards
Te the BIMer of Weman's Pngti

Denr Madam On various occasions,
such as Keater and Christmas. I hnva
sent my engraved card te a man friend
and always It has been reciprocated
with a senseimlile card en which is en-- 1

graved the name of the man's mother(she Is a widow) and his name below.
The question I want answered Is this: i

vni-- me next occasion arises te sendthis man a card, should I nlse send onete his mother, whom I hnve never met?He la In the service and does net live ather home, but the cards are always
addressed by her and mailed from her
imine.

, Itegardlue nn unmarried woman's
i culling card, geed form demands that It

should never be engraved without the
Miss preceding the full name, yet a rel-
ative who, I am sure, would never deanything net true te form, has Inclesed
her card In gifts and lined out the Miss,
nnd men hae lined out the entire name
and written a nickname or their Chris-
tian name Instead. Is this, especially In
the case of a young lady, correct?

V
CURIOUS.

Since you de net knew this man's
mother, there Is no occasion te send bar
a card, Hlmplv address the one you
may send te him. When a. visiting, cardIs Inclesed It Is often the custom tecress out part of the nam, se si te

iry a mer informal teaaa w taaatur
mum.- 'jvi airi?xirm$ rJS?&Sr?l!

Ai If- - -- ty 4t. h AfcV- - jTVvj v
Jaaft II ill I ".t.AViM-A,tA'fc- . f.!JJ.r r,.

deep

Vir-
ginia,

j " .rn i.ifr'7jv'MMrf

The Fear ofBeing Considered -

1
Old-Fashion-

ed in Any Little Way

Makes Seme People Ge te Extremes in Wildness, While Others
Make Themselves Appear Foolish

JV I WERE a man I should murder
J-- some of the girls I see downtown,

They get Inte a man's way se that I
don't see hew he Is able te get any
work done."

It was a woman herself who spoke,
and she was very calm and sincere.

She went en te say that a great
many men are lenient with the ballroom
dressing of their stenographers.

"A geed many would like te ob- -

she declared, "but don't quiteieet," hew te state their objections with-
out seeming In these times
of rampant individualism."

And. right there she gave the answer
te a remark that is made all the time
about a million different things, "I
Ann' ae whv thev .allow it."

It's such n dreadful thing te be
thoughtteld-fashlone- d I

Why, you'd rather be called wicked
any day, wouldn't you?

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

I Te "Llllla D."
Ask your father te Invite the young

man tn dinner some time when he Is in
town. As you get te knew him better
you will find out whether it Is really
love or merely Infatuation that you feel
for nim.

Wife Left Him Without Explana
tiens

Dear Cynthia Six months age my
wtf nt in hr nema for a vacation
with our boy after we had lived happily
for six years.

'Her parents have Influenced her net
te return te me and I cannot even gel
an explanation as te why. What can
I de In this matter, aa I want them
both? Can I make her live with me?
Can I claim the boy? S. J.

Why don't you go right there te the
house te see your wife and ask her te
explain her action? Teu have a perfect
right te te this. K you de net get any
satisfaction go te the Court of Demestic
Relations In the City Hail and take
some legal action te straighten the mat
ter out.

Anether With a Crush
Dear Cynthia I have read the letter

of "Render" nnd can readily sympa-
thize with her, for I am In the same
position myself. I am tn the junior year
of hleh school and have loved my sreenv
etry teacher for the last year, which Is
as lone ns I have known her. I have
sent her neither bouquet nor books, but
I love her just tne same, this teacner
Is net wanton with smiles, but when she
does smile, eh my I (The very walls
el Inr'l

Would It be incorrect for me te ask
her te write In my autograph album?
Would I be going toe far te give her
a rte te wear7 i

I have taken the advice which you
gave "Reader" and am trying te act
natural with her, nut, dear me, it must
be my nature, for I nnd It most difficult
te act natural before my beloved

READER.
Ask her te write in the book some

time when you have it at school If you
want te and take her some flowers from
the garden if you like, but de try te
remember that she Is human, just like
you. and would much rather have you
for a friend than a worshiper.

"A Saleslady" Writes te "B-2- "

Dear Cynthia First allow me te crit
icise your column; mere is eniy one
thing wrong with It. It is net large
enough. I de enjoy It se much, espe-
cially, such letters as "Aharke," "Sir
Hecter" and "Hopeful" write.

Well, Cynthia, if you will be se kind
ns te print this I will have my say toe.
First, I am a saleslady and would like
te say a few words about "B-2.- " I
will merrily try te define hla letter.

He Is a college graduate, twenty-thre- e

years of age. The first bad thing this
boy has been tnught Is that he Is an
aristocrat, wealthy, proud and haughty,
which has nothing te de with the kind
of bleed that runs tn his veins.

He has met a girl that he loves; who
Is well-bre- we presume, from his de-

scription of her. He loves the girl and
In return he caused her te love him.
He said he took the girl te his home,
where his people snubbed her, which

true aristocrats would net de.
New. I will say te this boy, he ewes

an awful let te his parents for the love
and enre they have bestowed upon him,
but If their training' up te this time
has net made him capable enough te
discriminate between right and wremg
then maybe his parents knew he Is
weak and will separate him from the
girl by the fear of being disowned,
knowing he could net endure the strain
of a little poverty and giving up his
comforts and luxuries. It will be lucky
for the girl who Is brave enough te
make her own living In this world ter
end 'this romance if she finds the boy Is
ashamed of her position In life.

I would surmise that wiile the war
was going en this boy was,' holding a
position where net much bravery was
required. Perhaps his parents were
afraid te allow him te associate with
the American beya who
fought for our country.

Each one of ua comes from a very
old family the human family. Te try
te build up anything very special or
exclusive out of our past Is tough sled-
ding

Each one of us has in his bleed a
rtft'li of genius, a touch of the devil
and a large Injection of stupidity. We
can't cash In by meditating en great
Performances of certain of our ancestors.
W must take the talents given us by
nature and make the most of them,
deve'ep our genius, whip the dnvll that
Is In us und try te reduce the ever-supp- ly

of stupidity.
Se, I will say te the college hey,

if ou have a head, use It, If the girl
Is the kind worth fighting for, for realgirls nre like real men, they seem scarce
at present. A SAI.KSIADY.

A fine letter.

WHArS WHAT
By Helen Decie

zjjawnHT'' ral T'

The eighteenth centuiy "beau" or
"buck" with his lace cravat, hla snuff,
box, his curled wig, followed an-
other iiiav out-date- fashion In that lie
considered It an elegant accomplishment
te be able te pay flattering speeches
te a woman. But no well-bre- man
makes a practice of nattering In our
time, which, with all Its advertisedfaults, appears te be less artificial nnd
mere sincere than the olden times. Now-
adays, the persistent flatterer Is

one of the most offensive of all
social bores.

If a man addresses flattering remarkste a girl, she must learn te laugh themaway with some trivial comment ei
"rose-colore- d spectacles ' or "iiiin,.
or ' refertnes te the Indian who was

' "aw pf

Lets of people would, and many of
them see te it that they are.

They have a very smug, satisfied
feeling about It, toe.

"Well, anyhow." they think con-

tentedly. "Nobody can call me

GIRL of nineteen who' had thisA terrible dread of being
once gave herself away badly.

She was one of a "foursome" who
had stepped In at a reef garden for a
dance and a bite te edt.

The ether girl began te smoke, with
the pleased

expression that se many eighteen-ye-

ar-olds assume when they de
smoke, and the cigarette case was of-

fered te this girl.
She gave one desperate glance at It,

one equally desperate glance ever her
shoulder te be sure thnt no one saw
her refuse and handed the case back.

"I amoke all the time as a rule,"
she said, wildly. "I really de. I just
smoke all the time ; just straight ahead ;

I really de, but it's just that I don't
want te de it with this cold. But I
really smoke just all the time ordi-
narily."

She had te step then te get her
breath.

If it hadn't been for that she would
still be sitting there assuring them that
she was a regular smokestack.

SOMETHING about the way she said
friends pretty doubtful

about her smoking at all, any time.
Smoking cigarettes is net anything te

be proud of, or net smoking semsthlng
te be ashamed of.

By rubbing in her claim te modern
"wickedness she spoiled Its whole ef-
fect. Still she was perfectly satisfied
they couldn't think her
or priggish.

Isn't it silly te go te se much trouble
and use up se much energy en such a
trifle?

It took much mere courage te say
no, and it was distinctly mere original,
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yet she shrank from It as If It had
been a.crime,

there's no great crime In having
of your own which happen

te be different from these of modern
times and, the same ns these of an
earlier

It Is original, just like a
sleeve that, is brought out by a designer
as the latest thing.

Entirely different from anything that
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Sheps Sensible Prices

in
Wilmington

Ptreetien of Quality Workmanship that
"Millard'$" Originality tn Design that

Froeke ontirely the Ordinary.
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IN CAMP OR ON
HIKE

Chicken mere than a
have .long regarded it

for fifty years

IN THE HOME,
THE

R & R Bened
convenience many
as necessity.

A standard product
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One Price One Blend-O-ne

Grade

The best drank
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CHICKEN

29c
You'll taste the difference!

We have coffee merchants forthan thirty years, and that time
uaPltd lnat our customers
but the best coffee, and netwith anything else.

Why en,y gradebest cup you ever drank, and
reaSOn Vh7 anvene who hashad cup Asce Blend neverwith any ether but Asce Coffee.

Other coffees of the high irradeselling; for 40c, 45c and
our price only 29c lb.

Try cup this rich, rare blend of
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It makes for economy
of and economy
ei purse.

Can be usedfor any one of
a dozen appetizing dishes
that can be made from
chicken meat.

At all grocery and delicatessen stent
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